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Review No. 79929 - Published 30 Jan 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: Ricky_B
Location 2: Berks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Jan 2008 12.45
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Newbury Massage
Website: http://www.newburymassage.co.uk
Phone: 07968172903

The Premises:

Usual place for Newbury Massage.
To the door, get buzzed in and up the stairs.

The Lady:

As per previous field reports for this lady - very attractive, medium height, slim, great body, sexy
polish accent....

The Story:

got the paperwork out the way.
she got onto the bed and started rubbing her body...
i stripped off and onto the bed for a massage as she stripped off too.
massage wasn't anything special, but wasn't unpleasant!
i turned over and she got work with owo. I paid the extra ?20 for owo - usually so worth it, but with
Hayley I have to admit her suction technique wasn't that tight, so didnt feel the benefit.
i returned the complement on her (briefly - as she was wriggling away from my tongue!).
then she got on top and was knees-up riding (great view but i dont find that the most pleasurable
position for a hard erection!)
then into doggy with a great view of her arse below me and her face in the mirror ahead of me.
came all too quickly (lol).
cleaned up and left, not before she tried to tempt me for more by lap dancing for me..... had to leave
though (sadly!).

depsite the oral technique, i would highly recommend Hayley as well as this establishment... as
youcan see from my other FR's this was my 4th visit....

I will be back too, as there are always top quality girls (although I may think twice before the extra
for the OWO next time....)
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